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SUbject:

Patent .Application, ser. No. 36 1 888
Electrical switching MeohaD1aa.

1. This will report a further official action from. the
Patent Office in the matter of the above entitled patent application.
Cow of the Euminer•s OODIIIIIIDicatiou of A.uaust 811 1936 1 is trananitted
herewith tosether with copiea of the newl.J' cited reference patents,
includtns a photostatic copy of the cited French patent.
2. When you llave had an opportunity to consider the grounds
of rejection, you are requested to subm.i t a state:msnt as a basis tor
meeting the contention of' the Ex:81111n.er to the etf'eot that the present
invention is not an example of a true random operation.

3. Please also furnish in due course a discussion of tba
additional reference patents end particularly a statement of tbe diatinctiona in fawr of the preaent inventiOJL over the disclosures of sa14
patents including such advantasea as 'lfB7 be set up in support of the
stl'Uctural distinctions. However, except in the single instance of claim
1.3 which is rejected. as met by the newly cited patents, it appears tbat
the Examiner's rejection of most of the other claims is basel on tbe contention that we do not disclose in the present instance an example of a
true random operation. It 110uld seem, therefore, that the effort in
responding to the official action should be directed to overcoming this
contention of the Examiner.
4. Time for respondiDS to the official action will expire
l'ebruary 21, 193?. It is suggested that a fo:rmal responae be presente4
as usual abOut one month ahead ot tbe critical date. 11eanwh1le 1 at your
conwnience, this Section will be glad to have the benefit of your COIIII'Jents
and qgestions.
By order of' the Chief Signal otf'icer.
I
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Charles A.e Rowe,
Patents section, Signal Corps

